
HOW CUBS-SQXFL- X CHASING DEPARTMENTS LOOK
In the fly chasing department,

Collins, Mattic, Bodie, Lord and
Barrows of the South Side team,
can furnish a stronger Jxio of out-

posts than the Cubs can offer in
Sheckard, Schulte, Leach, Miller
and Williams.

Callahan will probably start
Collins in right, Mattick in cen-

ter, and Lord in left. If possible,
Callahan himself will stay out of
the actual fray. Chance's first
choices will be Schulte, Sheckard
and Leach or Miller.

In right field, Jack Collins is a
stronger batter and better base
runner than Schulte. The "West
Side home run hitter has fallen far
below his standard of last year,
hitting for only .271. Collins is
batting .292 and has 'stolen 24
bases. Schulte is the more ac-

curate pegger. r
Ward Miller will probably have

the call over Leach for the middle
garden on the Cub team. His"

batting average is .308, compared
to Leach's .256. Miller hasthe
reputation of a weak thrower, but
his hitting overshadows "any fail-

ing in that direction.
Mattick should decprate the

center rhubarbs for Callahan. He
was off to a poor start in batting,
but lately, playing regularly, has
improved. He is a fast man on
the base lines and is sticking .264.

Jimmy Sheckard is a cinch in
left field, for the Cubs, though he
is a weaker batter than either

t Bodie, Callahan or Lord. Sheck-
ard is batting .256. Bodie's aver-
age is 296, Lord .269, and Calla

han .265. Though Lord is poling
away below Bodie, he should be
given first choice, as he is a bet-

ter man on the bases, has a better
arm, and is a headier and more re-

sourceful ball 'player than the
fence buster. Bodie's mark is not
consistent with his real form. He
got a top-hea- average early in
the season when pitchers were
going bad. He was taken out of
the regular line-u- p because of a
batting slump. All Bodie has to
recommend him is a good year
when he first broke into the
league.

If Callahan plays he will put
more fight into the team, but will
add nothing to the batting or base
running strength. The Sox boss
is slowing up.

Williams of the Cubs, and Bar
rows of the Sox will hardly be
used except as pinch hitters. Wil
Hams is batting .258, and is par-
ticularly weak against left-hand- ed

pitching. He is. made to order
for a man like Doc White.

Barrows has been in no games
since rejoining the Sox. He had
a good year with Jersey City, and
is a much improved ball player
over last year.

Taking the teams as a whole,
the Cubs are stronger behind the
bat and in the infield. The Sox
have the shade in the outfield In
the box it is a draw, unless Chen
ey shows a reversal in form.

The Cubs should win. They
may be sore on Murphy, but they
win ao tneir oest to earn tne ex
tra three or four hundred dollars
each that will go to the winners'


